
PiMag Sparks Yanks' 3rd Win Over Sox Roseburg Junior
Legion Is Dated
With Sutherlin

6 The News-Revie- Roseburg, Ore Fri., July 1, 1949
Coach Barney Koch's Junior

Legion baseball team plays at
Sutherlin Saturday, July 2. The
game is a scheduled League af
fair and will be a feature ofIo3jEijBo sutherlin s Timber Days Centen
nial.

3-R-
un Homer

In 7th Frame

Posts Victory
Dodgers And Cards Lose;
Glenn Elliott's Hurling .

Defeats N. V. Giants

Squirts Defeat

Elks, Plywood
Downs V.F.W.
League All-St- ar Team
To Play Negro Ghosts,
Here Sunday, July 3

Only one more League game
remains to be played by the
Rosebqrg Junior Legion after the
Sutherlin contest. On July 9,
Koch complement ol Junior
Legionnaires travels to Myrtle
treeK, wnere u piays

Quarter-Fina- l Of
Tennis Tourney
Sees No Upsets

The City tennis tournament
completed the quarter-fina- l round
of matches at the High School
courts Wednesday night. No up-

sets were recorded.- -

With the completion of quarter
finals, M. Yoder, tournament
chairman, said he has hopes the
second round of matches will get.
off to an early start so that the
series will not be held up. Op-

ponents agree on the time of
matches between themselves,

Norman Moore, who defeated
Larry Henninger, plays
Dick Jacobson, who defeated Gor-
don Conley, Tom Jacob-son- ,

who defeated Ron Young,
61, plays Bob Berrie, who de-- v

feated Ronnie Groves,
In the lower bracket, Earl Gar-

rison, who defeated Gene Wilker-son- ,
6 0, will play his son Bill

Garrison, who beat Ron Strick-ling- .

Don Debernardi, who de-

feated Wayne Henninger,
, plays G. Boyer in the next

round. ,
Drawings for doubles matches

are tentatively set for Wednesday
evening at the High School
courts. Players interested in par-
ticipating are invited to leave
their name at the court or they
mav call Yoder at 1634-- J between
910 a.m. or 3:30-4:3- p.m. En-
trants must submit their names
by noon Wednesday, July 6.

Of the four teams participating
in Junior Legion competition in
this area, one will travel to Al-

bany to participate in the state

Weaver To Battle Hayamaki
In Starter Of Mat Program

A scientific classic is anticipated at the Roseburg Armory
Saturday night, when Sugi Hayamaki, the u expert from
Oklahoma, meets Buck Weaver, former University of Indiana
football star, in one of two tournament
matches. The match has been billed as a preliminary to the head-line- r

between the Yaqui Kid and Leo Karlinko, but may furnish
as many of July fireworks as the main event.

tournament mere. The state win-
ner will compete for the regional
title and that winner will partici

Softball Standings:
W L

Schemer Squirts ....3 0
V. F. W 2 2
Umpqua Plywood ...2 2
Roseburg Elks 0 3

Pet.
1.000

.500

.500

.000

pate In the national Junior Le
gion tournament.

Drain currently leads the Lea
Fred Schemer's Squirts con' ue in this area. Roseburg and

utherlin are the other twotlnue to lead In the RoseburgHayamaki ana weaver were
teammates here recently in a tag- - teams.City Softball league after defeat-

ing Roseburg Elks, at Fin- -team event in which they wallop-
ed Frankie Stoiack and Lefty
Pacer, but all partnership feeling

Umpqua Chiefs To

By JACK HAND
Associated Press Sportswriter
Better check those r

votes. The name Joe DIMaggio
seems to be missing.

If there. Is any legitimate 100
per cent r In the baseball
business today, Joe is it. What
matter that he missed the first
65 games? On his showing In
three ball games, he belongs on
the team,

Ask the folks up around Fen-
way Park, where he led the
New York Yankees to three stun-
ning victories over the Red Sox.
He'd be elected by acclamation.

Since DIMag moved into the
majors from San Francisco In
1936, he has been named to ten

r teams, missing only 194
45 when he was In service.

He didn't play In 1946 although
he was on the squad and last
year at St Louis he was injured
and appeared only as a pinch hit-

ter.
The DIMaggio story of 1949 is

familiar to all by this time. How
he sat' out 65 games, played one

Battle Bandon On
Celebration Bill

win end wnen tney ciasn Satur-
day. A victory means more than
the winning end of the purse, be-

cause the wrestler who eventually
gains the title relinquished by
Ben Sherman well knows that
the holder of the Pacific Coast

itle can demand Roseburg's Umoaua Chiefs will
help Bandon celebrate the Fourth
by playing a e series with
the Bandon baseball team on
July 3 and 4. Both games start
at 2 p.m.

many lucrative cnampionsnip-matc-
purses.

Weaver, who won over Pacer In
his last individual outing ,here,
employs a terrific
hold that has carried him to the
top in grappling cir-

cles. Hayamaki, who wrestles out
of Oklahoma, Is a fine fundamen-
tal wreslter. His main forte is

Bandon has defeated some

NOW HERE'S THE PITCH Newest addition to the Roseburg
Umpqua Chiefs lineup is Catcher Bobby Sanders (right),, who

recently completed three years of baseball with the Roseburg
High School Indians. He will now play alongside brothers Ceorge
end Yirg (above left and middle) who are veterans with the local
semi-pr- o organization. Shortstop George is one of the Chiefs'
leading batters, while brother Virg is a dependable sacrifice
hitter and base stealer. He also plays a mean left field. The
brothers travel to Bandon over July Fourth to participate in

baseball games there on July 3 and 4. (Rod Newland picture.)

powerful clubs along the Coast
this season. In a game with
Reedsport, the Bandon club won

They trounced Coos Bay,
22-6- , beat Powers, , and again
defeated Reedsport, in a re-

turn action.

"LET US SETTLE

YOUR DUST"

We will do oil dusting Inexpen-
sively in Roseburg and vicinity.
Streets, driveways and parking
areas treated promptly.

Phone 1289

ROSEBURG FUEL

OIL SERVICE

343 N. Jackson

exhibition and then catapulted
Into a starring role at boston.

Jolting Joe did it again yester

judo, especially his "sleeper" hold.
And because of this hold, which
is apparently legal, the match
may well turn into a slam-ban-

affair with punches being thrown.
Last year, Roseburg's Chiefs

day, crashing a three-ru- homer

Be Careful With Fire In Forests
lost to the Bandon group by a
score of The Chiefs are re-

portedly extremely anxious to
W a. mn

in the soventn inning to proviue
the winning margin over
the dazed Red Sox. He proved
he Is human by hitting into a
double play, and popping out us

On July 4 Holidays, Oregon Warned

lay Field Thursday night. In ths
nightcap, Umpqua Plywood de-

feated Veterans of Foreign Wars,

The Squirts-Elk- s game went
scoreless for two innings, then
an Elk batter scored the first
tally in the third. Squirts came
back In

, their portion of the
same frame with four runs. An-
other run by a Squirt batter In
the fifth put them ahead

The Elks rallied briefly in the
seventh, when Jim Rutter hit a
home run. But three successive
outs ended the threat.

Umpqua Plywood's Wayne Lar-se-n

sparked the
contest when he hit a power-
ful home run In the fourth, with
one man on.

VFW was held to two tallies in
the first two innings.
Negro Team Billed

Sunday, July 3, the Roseburg
consisting of the best

from four City League teams,
oppose Fisher's Original Ghosts,
an outfit from Soux
City, boasting a complement of
talented Softball men. Admission
is 75 cents for adults and 25
cents for children.

Tentatively scheduled to par-
ticipate on the r team are
Swede Vang, Squirts pitcher;
Louis McAllister, Elks, or Fred
Schemer, Squirts, catcher; Bill
Schemer, Squirts, second-bas-

Bill Shapro, Squirts, shortstop;
Bill Benson, Plywood, first base;
Noble White, Plywood, third
base; Joe Brunner, Vets,' center
fielder; Plin Lawrance, Squirts,
left field; Wally Wilkins, Squirts,
pitcher; Tom Johnson,-Elk- pit-
cher, and possibly a few others.

Line score:
R H E

Elks ...001 000 12 2 3
Squirts 004 010 x 5 8 0

Batteries: Elks Johnson, Reit-ma-

(5) and McAllister. Squirts
Wilkins, , Vang (5) and Fred

Schemer. ;

get CYCII.

Other highlights of the Bandon

Oregon's forests are one vastwell. Also he walked once ana
was hit by a pitched ball. powder keg," declared W. D. Ha- - 2S

Independence Day celebration
will Include a free fish fry and
coffee, dances, parades, sightsee-
ing tours by boat and fireworks
displays.

The Sox were moving fast
when the Yanks came to town,
Now they're in fifth place, eight
full games back. Regardless of

genstein, forest engineer for the
West Coast Lumbermen's Asso-
ciation, as he called upon Oregon
citizens toibe careful with fire as
they enjoy the forests and wil-

derness areas during the July 4th

The Bandon High School band
is scheduled to provide musical

w

8
n

I

entertainment at both ball games.

Russian Is Tough
Main Interest will be centered

around the second appearance if
the Yaqui Kid. The Mexican In-

dian, who was extremely impres-
sive in beating Lefty Pacer in his
debut here last week winning
the last two falls after dropping
the opener is expected to find a
more formidable foe in Karlinko.

The "beauty-sho- curly blonde"
Is as rough as they come and will
give the young Indian a terrific
test. The villainous Chicago wres-
tler has predicted he will stop
his younger oppponent in easy
fashion. "The young redskin
doesn't know the fine points of
the sport and will be a sucker for
my technique," Karlinko said.

True, the Yaqui Kid is an ex-

perienced wrestler, but he has

CORRECTION
The Oldsmobile advertisement in Wednes-

day's issue of The News-Revie- w listed the wrong
address for Smith Motors. .

holidays.Roseburg Townspeople are es-

pecially urged to attend the cele-
bration, according to publicity An unprecedented two months
airector rim uineen.

The correct address is 233 N. Stephens.Chinooks Being Caught
At Winchester Bay

the other contenders, It s Boston
the Yanks are keeping their eyes
on as they near the halfway
mark In the race.

Vic Raschi, once a "cousin"
for Boston, earned his second
victory of the year over a team
he never had beaten until this
season. He gave up a dozen hits
In a route-goin- job for his 12th
victory.
Other Results.

Washington gave the Yanks a
little, .more breathing room by
knocking off Philadelphia, .

The loss left the second place
As 51 games behind New York.

Detroit cut loose with a
attack on Early Wynn and three
other Cleveland pitchers for a
12-- triumph that moved them

SStBgjFgl'.'.i.. IJ" 111,1
PORTLAND, July 1 OP)

Oregonians going fishing over
tne lourtn of July holiday should
have good luck in Lane county
and In the Deschutes country.

displayed lots of fundamental mat
work, a great fighting heart and
superb condition, all of which his
tutor, Yaqui Joe, predicts will
carry him to victory. That was the prediction of the

State Game Commission in its
weekly fishing bulletin. The out-
look by districts Includes:

The opening r match
gets under way at 8:30 p.m., with
Elton Owen as referee for both
matches.

1 .Ai FISHERMEN!

"He landed the Big Oner
Douglas county ReedsDortR H E

VFW .....U.....1!0 000 02 8 1into:, third place ahead of the
Plywood .....120 202 x 7 4 1

dry spell coupled with extended
areas of dry grass, slashings and
dry fuel have turned our forests
Into a tinder box," the forest of-
ficial warned. "A carelessly start-
ed fire today could cause another
Tillamook burn with possible
widespread loss of human life."

Hagenstein urged these cardinal
precautions when Oregonians
take to the woods this weekend:
(a) never leave a camp fire burn-
ing, use plenty of water to drown
it out; (b) never smoke when
walking or travelling through
forest lands; (c) never throw
lighted cigarets, matches or burn-
ing material from cars; (d) al-

ways use your ash tray; (e)' never
light firecrackers in the woods;
(f) be sure your cigaret or pipe
ashes are ground out in mineral
soil.

Hagenstein said the best Inde-
pendence Day message to resi-
dents of forested Oregon is "Keep
Our Forests FREE of Fire."

Not in two decades have condi-
tions been so critical from a for-
est fire standpoint, veteran for-
estry officials report. Fire sup-
pression authorities say the ex-

tremely dry weather has created
a situation identical with 1933
when 350,000 acres went up in
smoke in the Tillamook burn. On-

ly complete cooperation from the
general public in fire prevention
will get us safely through this
period, Hagenstein warned.

Batteries: VFW Goznell and

striped bass fishing improving in
lower Umpqua near Reedsport.
Salmon anglers are getting
chinooks at Winchester Bay.

Diamond Lake fair. Few
fish taken on flies.

Seitz. Plywood Baughman and
jwarsiers.

Don't slip or slide because yourGRAPPLERS Sugi Hayamaki,
at top, who takes on Buck Ted Schroeder - fishing boots are worn out! Let us

Wins WimbledonWeaver in the first half of the
wrestling card at the Roseburg rA.curfv tham ulflt fait caIac FinA

tribe:-
Dodgers, Cardinals Lose.

Brooklyn and St. Louis both
lost In the National, leaving the
Dodgers out front by a full
game. The Phils' veteran Ken
Helntzelman tamed the Dodgers,

and the Chicago Cubs bomb-
ed the Cardinals, , with
Hank Edwards hitting two
homers, scoring five runs and
driving In four.

Bill Voiselle and Glenn Elliott
hurled the Boston Braves to a
double victory over the Giants,

and .

Pittsburgh bunched three of
Its four hits off Howie Fox In
the sixth inning to shade Cincin-
nati j

Chicago and St. Louis were
not scheduled in the American.

Armory tomorrow night. Low Tennis Crown
LONDON, July 1 UP) Ted

Schroeder, favorite
from La Crescenta, Calif., won
the Wimhlerinn tennle rhnmnlnn.

er photo, Leon Karlinko, the
"Mad Russian," who will be the
meanie opponent of the Yaqui
Kid in the other half of the
bill.

Rainiers Defeat
Padres; Hollies
Conquer Oakland

(By Tht Aflfoclated Presi)
This year the Pacific League

should have an ample supply ol
winners.

Today the PCY pitching pa-
rade - - headed in 1948 by Red
Lynn, s Angeles, with a
mere 19 games - is topped by
Seattle's Guy Fletcher with 15
wins, just past the season's half-
way point.

Fletcher racked up No. 15 last
night in twirling the Ralncrs to
a decision over San Diego.
The veteran right hander has
lost only four and bids strongly
to post the best record of any
Seattle pitcher since Fredy
Hutchinson's 25 and 7 In 1938.

Wlllard Ramsdell of Holly

ship today, defeating Jaroslav

workmanship on your waders will help you to land

the next big one!

HILL'S SHOE SERVICE

108 I. Washington

iiuiuiy ui izecnosiovaKia in me
men's singles finals. 3fi. fid fi.1

, .

The title thus returns to the
United Ktfltpe fni- - tha thlr--

BASEBALL STANDINGS
VITAL STATISTICSp a a a AMERICAN IJCAaiJB

W I, Pet

straight year. Schroeder succeeds
Bob Falkenburg of Beverly Hills,
Calif., who was beaten in the
quarter finals of this tournament
by Australia's John Bromwich.

The Californian, second rank-
ing amateur in his own country,wood registered his 10th win last ?aineo ine aavamage ne neenea
n the final set hv hrenkinp Drnh. N J U R E D Mickey Cimmell,night with a conquest of Oak-

land. It was a flossv seven-hi- t

Marriage Licenses
TOBIAS - SCHULZE Nelson

N. Tobias and Stella Mae
Schulze. both of Roseburg.

ALDRED GRAVES Bob Eu-

gene Aldred and Oliver Esther
Graves, both of Roseburg.

Divorce Suits Filed
OVERTON Florence vs.

Charles K. Overton. Married at
Reno, Nev., May 19, 1936. Cruel
and inhuman treatment charged.
Plaintiff asks for a decree award-
ing her possession of described

'lllll "
job and a shutout until the ninth

one of Roseburg's leading wel-

terweight boxen, will be out of

u

ny's service in the seventh game.
The seventh game of the

fourth set was a magnificent dis-

play of tennis. Drobny, whose
serves were matching those of
the opening set. fell behind on
errors but managed to draw to
deuce.

Four times Sehroefier had game
point but each time Drobny pull-
ed him hack.

The

Wrist Watch

for the

Outdoor Man...

property and furnishings.

Use Our Convenient

Budget Plan

to Pay for All

Repairs to Your

Car

New York 44 24 .647
Philadelphia :w :to .fltlS
Detroit :i8 ill .!SM
Cleveland :tfi ;to .aaii
Bonton :ts ,ii ..vio
Wnshlnfton 31 33 .470
ChtcnKo 27 42 ..101
St, Louil 20 48 .303

NATIONAL 1.BAC11TE

W L Pet.
Brooklyn 41 26 .612
St. Lou li 40 27 .307
Philadelphia ...... :ifl 32 .(143
Boaton 38 32 .543
New York 33 34 .53
Cincinnati 27 38 .415
Pittsburgh 27 30 .4011

ChiCMgo 36 43 .382

rAClf IC COAST LEAfll'K
W Ij Prt.

Hollywood fil 38 .82)
Seattle 54 43 .557
Sacramento 47 48 ,505
Oakland 47 48 .405
Sun Plego ........ 47 48 .4115
Sun FruncUro 43 52 ,452
Portland 42 51 .452
1.im AnKelen 3 58 .411

LEAGUE LEADERS

(By the Associated Press!

NATIONAL l.KAOl K

Battlnir Hohinson, Brooklyn, .383;
Kiiier, PimhurK". .37.

Ituns butted In ltnblnson. Brook Ivn.
80; KimU, Philadelphia, and Kodgea,
Brooklyn, 54.

Home runs Klner, Pittsburgh, 19;
MiMtal. St. Louis, 14.

Pitching Branca, Brooklyn. KM,
.901); Ntwcoinbe, Brooklyn, .83.1.

action for nearly two weeks. He
smashed his foot while 'working
on the green chain at the Rose-

burg Lumber Co. Tuesday morn-

ing.
Manager Ernie Nazelrod said

Cimmell will not be able to train
for six weeks and probably
won't do any fighting for two
months.

The popular young puncher
broke a bone In his right toe.
He was treated at Mercy Hos-

pital end is now recovering
from the infury at his home.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

when two singles and an Infield
out pushed across an Acorn run.
Percentage-wise- , Ramsdell is the
PCL kingpin. He has lost but
two.

Hollywood's four-ru- blast off
Rex Cecil In the fifth kept the
Stars seven games ahead ot
Seattle.

Booker McDaniels, who has
have been a candidate
with an earlier start, pitched
his fourth straight triumph since
Joining Los Angeles. The dark
angel beat San Francisco,
after a shaky start.

Rookie Tom Hose got robust
batting support as Sacramento
slopped Portland, Rose
checked the Reavers with nine
safeties, while Joe Marty spark-
ed the Sac's Hhlt assault wllh
four for four, including a homer
and double good for three runs.

iBy the Associated Pret
SPOKANE Al Hoosman. 30ft. Sail

LiUWKt i Lenora E. vs.
Glenn M. Lowrey. Married at
Stevenson, Wash., Sept. 21, 1947.
Plaintiff asks for cancellation
and annulment of their marriage
on the grounds that the defendant
was formerly married, and had
filed suit for divorce on Sept. 10,
1947. She claims she was inno-
cent of the defendant's prior
marital status and previous di-

vorce proceedings. She asks res-
toration of her former name of
Lenora E. Jones.

PranrUco, knocked out Jerry McSwaln,
1.01 Angeica, v.

NEW YORK Frankie Abrami. 146.
Pontine, Mich., outpointed Joe. Mlcelll. CROTON AQUAMEDICOnew torn, iu.

NEW YORK Jimmy Flood. 181. New
York, outpointed Herble KronowiU, 1M,
urooKiyn, a.

Pontine, Mich., was settled In
1818 and named after an Indian
chief.

JJ HANSEN
" MOTOR CO. B

rjo.k A Stephens Phone 4460

Oi a p d c3

It's easier to find

fc Shock-Resista-

if Waterproof

Remains waterproof while

crystal is intact ond case
unopened. Bring it here
for service, to replace
crystal or open case.

it Duit Proof
Radium Dial

it Sweep Second Hand
it Shatterproof Crystal

AMERICAN I. FA (11 K

Balling Kell, Detroit, .353; DIMag-
gio, Boston, .332.

Runs batted in Williams, Boaton,
79: Stephens, Boston, 75.

Home runs Wllltami, Boston, 19;
Stephens, Boston, 17

Pitching Revnolda. New York.
.889: Haschi, New York, .857. BEERSthe RIGHT

FISHERMEN!
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The Tom-Co- d and Snappers a
- i c . n.. . fflJlMLweek. Sunday, 19, catches "VwS

. r 1ft Art l

Opening Event
Sugi Hayamaki

vs.
Buck Weaver

Main Event
Yaqui Kid

vs.
Leo Karlinko

Also Other Wrist Watches by

if Hamilton

ir Longines
ic Omega
it Wittnauer

Waltham

It Pays to Buy From

ASHCRAFT JEWELERS
Where Your Dollar Has Cents

went from ou to iuu mn to
a person.

We have the fish, boats and accommodation! if

you have the time to catch them.

L. A. SMITH

... . COOS BAY, OREGON
'

Rt. 2, Box C6--

Phone Empire 8348

(Hub
Export'LKrier .. . j

ROSEBURG ARMORY, JULY 2, 8:30 P. M.
Western Distributing Co., Phont 1294--


